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Reuse Plan Context

- Monterey County
  - Biological Resources Policy B-2
    - Program B-2.1
    - Program B-2.2

- City of Seaside
  - Biological Resources Policy B-2
    - Program B-2.1
    - Program B-2.2

- Marina, Seaside, County
  - Biological Resources Policy C-2
    - Program C-2.1
Reuse Plan Context
• Staff-Level Working Group
  • Monterey County
  • City of Seaside
  • City of Marina
  • CSUMB
  • MPCC
  • UCMBEST
Status & Purpose

- **Past Meeting Dates:**
  - Sept 17, 2014
  - Nov 20, 2014

- **Purpose:**
  - Explore development of coordinated approach to oak woodlands conservation area planning